THE AMERICAN COASTER ENTHUSIASTS HEART OF AMERICA REGION PRESENTS

SATURDAY, NOV. 13, 2021 | SILVER DOLLAR CITY | BRANSON, MO
Silver Dollar City has been a staple for families and thrill seekers for the past 60 years. For the last 17 years, it has
been host to Coaster Christmas. Even through the toughest times, the park has continued to welcome visitors
with its hospitality and provides an escape to simpler times. On November 13, the citizens of Silver Dollar City
once again invite ACE members and their families to the park to enjoy a socially distanced celebration of the season during the Heart of America Region’s signature enthusiast event.
Things will continue to look a bit different this year. Our usual park presentations, premier show seating and
indoor holiday meal as a group are on hold for now however, those in attendance will still be treated to ERT on
Time Traveler, Outlaw Run and Fire in the Hole and will receive front of the line passes for two attractions. A
meal voucher will also be provided that can be used for a group lunch (location TBD) or anywhere else in the
park. Early registrations before September 24 will also receive an exclusive event t-shirt!
End the day with 6.5 million lights featuring Joy on Town Square, the popular Christmas in Midtown light spectacular and a nightly holiday light parade. Still want more? Several event add-ons are available and your admission
ticket is also good for Sunday, November 14!
TENTATIVE SCHEDULE:
9:00 a.m. to 9:45 a.m.:
10:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.:
11:00 a.m.:

11:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.:

Check-in at Guest Relations
ERT on Time Traveler, Outlaw Run and Fire in the Hole
Socially distanced lunch (location TBD)
*Meal voucher can be used for the group lunch OR can be redeemed
at any other restaurant throughout the park.
Silver Dollar City open to the public.

RUNAWAY MOUNTAIN COASTER ERT:
Kick off Coaster Christmas weekend with nighttime ERT on the Runaway Mountain
Coaster at the Branson Mountain Adventure Park! Join us on Friday, November 12 at 8:00
p.m. for discounted rides for ACE members and guests of $5.50 plus tax per ride. For
more information visit www.bransonalpinemountaincoaster.com.

SNOWFLEX SUNDAY MEETUP AT WOLFE MOUNTAIN:
Join us for an unofficial meetup on Sunday, November 14 at 9:00 a.m. to experience Wolfe Mountain’s Snowflex Tubing Hill. ACE
members and guests can enjoy this attraction for a discounted rate of $24.99. Visit www.wolfemountainbranson.com/snowflex-park
for more info or www.aceheartofamerica.org/coasterchristmas for a special link to reserve your spot.

SHOWBOAT BRANSON BELLE:
Arrive into town early and enjoy an incredible show and great food with special discounted tickets to the Showboat Branson Belle.
Tickets are only $40 ($35 for passholders) plus tax and are good for any scheduled cruise through the end of the year except for
the New Year’s Eve cruise. Call (800) 417-7770 to make your reservation and mention ACE Coaster Christmas.

BEST WESTERN BRANSON INN LODGING DISCOUNT:
A special rate is available at the Best Western Branson Inn & Conference Center near the park at a rate of $85.00 per night. This
discounted rate can be reserved online through our event page or by calling the hotel at (417) 338-2141. Mention ACE at booking.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION:
Inclement weather, equipment problems or other unforeseen circumstances may affect the above schedule.
The park will do its best to provide ride times and rides as listed however, this is a cold weather event.
Each ride has a specific operating temperature that must be reached in order to operate, as determined by the ride’s manufacturer. Late Registration is not available and no day of event registrations will be
accepted. Cancellation Policy: Refunds will be available for attendees that are unable to attend due to illness
and must be requested by email before November 9. Parking: Parking is always FREE at Silver Dollar City.
Additional Information: Contact Regional Representative Paul Drabek by e-mail to pdrabek@aceonline.org.

ADVANCE REGISTRATION:
Without a Silver Dollar City season pass:
ACE Members:
$70.00
Non-Members:
$75.00
With a valid Silver Dollar City season pass:
ACE Members:
$45.00
Non-Members:
$50.00
Advance online registration required and
ends at midnight, November 6, 2021.
BONUS: Register before September 24 to
receive an exclusive event t-shirt!
Not yet a passholder? Save on your 2022
Coaster Christmas registration by stopping at
Guest Relations on the day of the event to
upgrade your admission to a 2022 season
pass for only $60 plus tax.
Non-members may only register to attend as
the guest of a member who is registered to
attend. Members are responsible for the
actions and behavior of their guests.
The payment of registration fees by, for or on
behalf of participants releases and holds
blameless the American Coaster Enthusiasts,
Inc. and all its officers, executive committee
members and representatives from all liabilities related to those activities.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
REGARDING COVID-19:
The greatest concern of ACE is the health,
safety and enjoyment of its members. To
ensure continued safety, ACE is closely monitoring the ever-evolving situation regarding the
ongoing COVID-19 pandemic and is in communication with the host park.
The park will do its best to provide the rides
and times as listed however, the schedule of
events remains tentative and is subject to
change based on operational status and local
health restrictions at the time of the event.
Attendees will be required to adhere to all park
policies in place at the time of the event
including those regarding use of masks and
social distancing. Visit www.silverdollarcity.com
for the latest details and updates.

For more information and to register online, visit www.aceheartofamerica.org/coasterchristmas

